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S : ' Fish, M-ihon, Norfolk 3 ;

1? ->er, Bird, bound to Hifpaniola, return- c
ed in | c
yld 1 nthia, Bro>k, Sivanna'i 7 I

Arrk-d'at-thi* p-.»rt last evenfng, the (hip Olive, j r ;
Capt. M'Kt n/.ie, in 47 days from Limerick By '\u25a0 f
this arritaJ r; - later European intelligence is received 11
tlra.i already ' a
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From the Norfolk Heraid of June 18.

Mejfrs. IVillett,& O'Connor,
Cape Charles.

ONCE more upon this peaceful coast am 1arri-
ved from forcignclimes, tra ifportedby the windsof
Heaven in my well coßltruCted car, attended by my
faithful Eagle;?charged to relate the grand af-

fairs tranfafited on the Rhine by the embittered foes
at w*r, on whom the eyes of all the world are fixed
and wh.ife ears are open to dtink the tranficnt ru-
mors of their fearful deeds. But 1 coma not with
the tongueof rti i.or only to report, but to report
such things as ti uth will evidence, and such as, to
which the rn'nd penetrated with their probability,
will yield aflVnt. And who can paint the bloody
battle t ; iat hasjuft occurred, but him who saw the

; fertile plains ofthe Palatinate drenched with human
gore ifluetl from 'he lifelefs carcafrs of thirty thou- '
sand men ? Dreadfulwas the fight, sixteen thotifand
Auftriatis, and fourteen thotifand Frenchmen bit
tfecduft. Oil the fccond dayof the battle the French
lines were forcednearCreutznaeh with great (laugh-
ter ; the right wing of the French army however,
gainedsome advantage, and held a pott of the Auf-
trians. that night, but on the following morning' (
were obliged to retreat to the main body of the ar- I
my : a ruce of four days was agreed on to bury
their dead. The number oppoled to each other in
this battle were in favor of the French, fjnd the
courageof the Autrianswas extreme in keeping
their ground againftthe firjj attackofthe main body (
of the enemy commanded by Jourdan, which ad- ,
tanced to th« charge with more cool bravery and ]
less enthusiasm than usual. Tworegiments of Aus-
trian cavalry by a v rv fkilful manoeuvre, cut to |
piejes a large body of French light armed infantry,
and regained their position in the right wing with
little lo&. Some General Officers have fallen on
both fides, but no artillety worth noticing have been
taken by either,nor any material advantage gained
in pafl ioa. Genetal Clairfayt and Col. Mack are
with the amy, appniatecf by the Emperor as part
of a Cotin.il to direct the aperatioas of this cam-
paign.

Pichegru whose military glory is checked in.

itscarecr by the jealoufvof the Directory, b'ecaufe
of his influence with the army,has not been removed
but with the utmoll caution to avoid the a; * .-ar-

? ance of disgrace. Difappiobation was even more
than that ir>confiAenf body ofmen dared to (hew to
him ; they know him to be brave, honest, and eapa-
ble, and to be beloved by his soldiers. But what
is the confequense ofhis removal? The army i6diffatisfied ; thrit nerves are unstrung ; their ardor
for battle is cooled ; their wifll for peace is increased
and finding no hope of the latter, they desert their

0 So much for th« success of the diredtion
JJ 1 of this weak and wicked Diredtory. Pichegru

knows their instabilityof favor or justice to real me-
v tit, and heartily despises them ; yet he loves his

country. He i* naw sent to' Sweden purposely to

\u25a0 incite the young king to take up atmS against his
haughty and designing enemy the Empress ; hut he '
will not succeed, hor does he wish to succeed, for I
he ktiows that it is not the interest of France thnt ?
Sweden fh^uld.? Both Denmaik and Sweden will
exhibit Itfs in their warlike equipments, t;lis, than
they did hft year, arid have goodreason for it.?
The triple compa£t may frighten more nations than

r those, and some who arefiiither removed ; and how- ?
' ever great the influence may appearto the uninform- !

\ ed, which the Freflich have had lately in the Tur- !
, cabinet, yet, Sir, you may believe that the j

Tinks are neither able or inclined to undertake a
war against Ruflia, wherein they can promise to
themselves neither a recovery of that territory they
hive loft or conquest over more. Nor do they who
are arbitrary in their own government, wilh to en- :
cuurajrethenotionsofequalityadoptedby the French
nation: the truth is they wilh to have nothing to
do with the French.

j The Ernpiefsai'd the king ofPruftia have.been '
. long afititing the allies in the scheme of deluding the
N French by abfliyd ptopofals of peace, and vague ob-
| jeCtions to their offers, ptirpofcly to gain time in

|[- the equipment of formidable armaments against
France, Nothing has been less in the thoughts of
England and Austria than making peace this sum-
mer, for why fhmild they despair of success witlj

SS.; wealth united, and with the aid ii
Prtiffir and RuQta whivh they will affnrtdly have ?

1 Ruflia has already marched fifty thotifand men tow-
p ards the scene of action, and completely equipped

J" nine more fail of the line and eleven heavy frigates. '
Prussia has fixty-five thousand men, nrtt only to de-'f its ba)rier*.but to a6t offenfively oti t!ie fir ft
good fueceilr of the Aultrians, and to ma the prmce
of Orange, who is dow mustering bis adherents
from the United Provinces, and ex;>e£ts to be joined;
'by a very formidable number to recover his tormer

consequence. In the country adjacent to the Rhine
fire Auitfiaa peafatifs are armed with.pikes and

and mure than thirty thotifand c! them at-

'tend the m.tin army, ready to Onjinv favorable
occasion Jeither .by flight or disaster or }he Frentn.
fiiv Umpc. jrhas toVemnly declared he Will jjevct

mike com.e.Tir.n to th» propofaU «f thei'r?nch Government.
1 hose w_io have expected peace to tak;place 011the terms prupqfed by the French wi'l never he.sr it !confirmed, and those who have ardently wjfhed theira? rdn dizementwill be dtfa;>pointC(j.
i he changes in dominion which have been con-

certed betwt-en Ruflia, Prufßa, and England
cannot be effected probably in lefe than J vears.Ii we live that term, we shall fee the powers of Eu-rope fixed nearly thus : France within its own pro-per domains before the revolution, and deprived ofmany -of its foreign poffcflions. Prufira enlaigedby
a territory of the Netherlands Contiguous to its lateaequilition. The United P nces increased to akingdom under the Orange family, by an additionof part of the fame country. Turkey, in Europeadded to the o.vergrown dominion of Ruffta, effect-
ed by the joint sndeavor of the three allied conti-nental powers. Hanover guaranteed to Great Bri- itain, by the addition of a Haufe town or two,and
every other Hanfe town on the continent deprived
<>\u25a0 its privilegesby that monarch to whom it may be
ceded. 1 hus, fir, you perceive there can b« no
ptofpeSt of peace this year, and that the mifuhievous
principles of an impetuous nation has brought on a
war and fermented by their depraved rulers, blown
a flame so fierce in its rage as not to be readily e.t-tinguifhed.

Great Britain, though flrong in her wealth and
naval force, finds enough to do to preserve the bal-
anc of war in her favor, nor are the fei vices of her
navy in the captures they make, adequate to the ex-
pence theieof. Were her enemic6better able to
meet her boldly on the ocean, a decisive victory
would (land high to her advantage as was the cafe
on the ever memorable firft of June, 1794, but (lie
is now only pestered with privateers. The weak
condition of the enemy afloat, occasions murmurs in
the British fcimen, whoallwifh to meet their match,
the policy of Mr. Pitt may, perhaps soon throw
another enemy into the scale that will yield more
profit to them?the Spaniard ; who is much averse

?ti> a war, his coffers being low, his foieign fiil»je6ts
ready to mutiny, and dreading above all the heioic
bravery and conduit of the British sailorS,

Dispatch, my Eagle,and the weltern gale will
waft me to the eastern shores of the wide Atlantic,
where I lhall behold terrific scenes, progrtflive in
their evils, concomitant with war, scenes, which,
alas ! are soon to be exemplified in the high-
est arrangement of earthly disorder, at the metro-
polis of the wretched new republic of France.

PHIL IPO DE SYLVIE.
June 6, i 796.

From the ConneHicul Gazette.
The preservation of the health of individuals of

the community, being of the utmolt confecjuencc
to the public, and the happiness of private families,
leads me to reqiieft you to pubiifll'the following.

A number of workmen employed a few days
fir.'ce at one place, being taken with a violent vo-
miting and pain in their bowels with other fymp-
sorm, one of whom wae f<> til that his life was near-
ly despaired of. led us to fufpeit that they by some
mear.s, either in their dietor drink, had poi-
son. After some confnleiation it was concluded
vbr pofforrmtrft be hi 3 ißigUiead of rum la'.e'y i;r.
ported from Demarara, from which they had been
fupp'ied with grog. Tiie hogfhciid was immedi-
ately (lopped, and application made to gentlemen
conversant with chymicalprocess ; but it not being
usual to poison rum, as is thecafe fomrtimes with
?viae, to correct its acidiiy ; no mode occurred to
1 hem. An accident however discovered a procefi
which fully ascertainedthe deleteriousquality in the
rum ; mixing some rum from a calk, which had
been colored with logwood, with the fufpcCted rum
it immediately turned it black. This proved that
the rum was highly charged with verdigreafe, the
poifoncms qualities of which l Wo many have by care,
leffnefs in uiing copper utensils for culinary and o-
ihct purposes, felt the baneful effefls. It is con-
jectured that in this instance it was occafiored by
negle&ing to clean the copper (till, through which
the rum passed in thecourse of distillation. It will
be well for the purchasers, and paiticulirly for all
retailers of rum, to prove it pore,by the iimple pro-
cess here lecommended, of pouring a little of the

| extractof logwood into a proof glass of turn; if
( pure it will give it a handsomecolol, but if impreg-

nated with verditreafe it will immediately turn black
or blackilh in proportion to the quantity o[ the

1 verdigreafe it contains. A qutftion now rt. - li-j?,
whether the verdigreafe can, by any process, be

j txtra&edfrom the rum, or precipitated to the hot- ]
" j torn, so as to leave the ram pure > The following \u25a0i experiment was tried, which appears fully to answer |

' the pwrpofe ; but the writer not having made the ;
i mfftry his fiudy, wishes some gentlemen would try j

1 this and othir experiments, and give the result to j
1 ' the public. In this instance extradt of logwood

was mixed with the rum which turned it
' black, then milk well skimmed was added to it, and

? well mixed, which immediately deltroyed the black
' color; and after fettling the rum entirely clear,
' was poured off, and extradtof lqgwood added to it,

which did not change the color in the lead degree
1 to a black hue, only giving it a handsome oilor,

such as is generally preferred. Thus it is thought
the evil may be cafily discovered, and a temedy is
ptovided.

New Hat and Hosiery-store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

By WILLIAM M'DOIJGALL,
No. 134 Market-Jlreet,

Third door from the corner cf Fourth, feuth fide
Men's Black American and Engiilh HAT?, of various qua-

lities and prices
I Ditto Dribs and Greon underi
f Ladies' ditto, bhek, and a large aflortment of fancy do.

\u2666Coloured Beavers, With a great variety of elegant and
* 'tiiopaLle Trimmings

S Youths Black and Drab-coloured do.
J | Children's fancy do <

All kinds of Sifk. Silk & Cotton, Cotton « Thread HObtr Knit, coloured Pantaloons
: Do. D'awers

1 Do. Breeches Patterns
Silk Gloves
Kuotied, coloured do. Cotton

quantity of Mending Cotton, fortrd colours.
|,cr The Hats finilhed in t!ic newctt fslhtOu.

I June 27. eo.m

Prjm the ;V? S Ya'l- Gazelle.
FnsaSt end '\u25a0e/iorv

Mr. IiLANCHARO, the famou* and much cc
lebratetl Arorzut, who is now in this city, liaj'ig ?
verypoliteiy gneri me the preference (notwithlia's-
?.ling fevera! applications have heeii m,i-le, one of
which was from alajy) to accompany him in 1 is
4.6th voyage, I accept the invitation wilii pleasure, ~
and (hal! be [jrotui to idd t>ae American'citizen to
tlje catalogue of inl advennrers.is it will afford C

»ii opportunity of grat: * g my countrymen
®

with an account of our voyage, and of thedifcovc- £

ries we may be fortunate enough to make.
Our ascension will be from the ground bordering '

on baoailwiiy,nearalderman Bayard's, belonging to .
Col. Walker, who has very politely offered the Ifame. It is a beautiful situation, and the inciofure
will be ftifficiently spacious to contain at leall li* rtboufand perlons, wjth elevated feats fur thtf ao- .

comnjodation of the ladies.
The fuhfeription lids are left at manyhoufes in

thecity ; and it will be found, oti examining the fame C

: that many of the moltrefpeftable citizens havege-
neroufly patronized the undertaking,some ofwhom ,

have offered to double their fubfeription if found
r.ece slaty. '

The fuhferiher will do himfelf the pleafure,with
all convenient fpecd, to call on his fellow citizens C

forfubferiptions to promote this grandand magnili-
cent flight, the expence of which will require feve- jjral thousand dollars. Sixty thouflnd weight of r 'materials will be neceflary to fill ihe balloon with 1'
air, it is of so great size. As soon as 3000 tickefs
are fubferibed for, the tickets will be prepared and 4

delivered to the fubferihets at one dollareach.
Priwleges. that each pofieiTor of a ticket will enjoy.

After'the balloon is suspended in the irclotirc, ,
each poffefforof a ticket will have free accefi to the
fame, for at lead fourteen dayt before the afcention
at lead two hpurs in the forenoon, and two in the
afsert>oo9,and have an opportunity of examining the

[ balloon, and all the neceflary apparatus for filling
and eiAbarkitiir the'farne, which will be a mollpie*- f:|ie beholdet.3.

. Blarjchaid will be at the Muse Jum ftom Monday next the 17th ind. to Monday the
t llh of July, and will be happy to have communi-

cations with any geuttrmafi, refpeQing any philo-
lopliical cxperiments.or meteorologicalohf-rvations fthat can or may be made, during the voyage : or t
any communications will bMhaukfully received, in
writing. It is intended to take Ceveral fmail living raninials from the menage, and discharge them at
different heights, with parachutes, without their re-
ceiving any damage. f

GARDINER BAKER, JProprietor of Tammany Mnfcuin
[03* All printers are requeued to give this a place

in their papers, long as they plcufe, as many (tran-
gers will doubtless be prelent this charming fight
?and they will much oblige tin iEriul Travellers. JN. 'B. It is expedied that the balloon will be
teady to be fecn iu three or four weeks from this
:in.e, which will be r

BALTIMORE, June 21.
MeffiS. Claylond & Dobbin,

Will please to pjve the ificlofed a place in their pa- j
ptr,\?6ich will oblige many of their cudomers. |

William PihKNKV, Esq.
SIR, (

The effizens of Annapolis, fully sensible of your imany exctllent aiid amiable qualities,view withcon* r
cem your approaching departure for Europe, altho' (
they derive coiifftlation fiom ..x appointment,which (
is the mote honorable because uifolicited, andpio
mifes adyantage and benefit to our country, from a j
knowledge of your abilities and integrity.

Flattered by a feleiiion of talents from among (
ourselves; confident that t"he public expectation
wiß not b« disappointed, and knowiug that your (
patriotism and virtues will be more afeful and con-
fpicuoui in proportion as the sphere of your a£\ion
il increaftd, Wc your fellow citizens, regretting .
your ahfence, anxiously wish you health and happi-
ness during your continuance in Europe, and an
honorableand fafe return to your native date ; and
remain,

' With refpeft and esteem,
Your warm and sincere

FRIENDS.
Annapolist 16th Juue.

Gvntlfmen,
I luve received with a degree of sensibility

which no ordinary occdfioß could excite, the ad-
dress of ray fellow citizens, which you did me the
favor to present to me.

) To be honored with so flattering an evidence of
| approbation by those Whose good opinion I have e-

ver been peculiarly solicitous to cultivate, and un-
der whose immediate notice I have asked from my
infant years to the present moment, is more grate-
ful to my feelings than 1 am able to ex'ptefs.

The pleasing affuraiice that persons so truly re-
fpe&abte intered themfelveain my happiness, when
I can no longer contribute my feeble efforts to the

1 promotionof their's, is calculated to lessen that anx-
' iety which I cannot wholly subdue, on the eve of

: my departure from my country and my friends.
« Permit me, gentlemen, thro'you, to make my

gratefifl acknowledgements to the citizens of An-
-5 napolia for this valuable mark i>f their attention,

and to express my sincere andaident wishes for the
general profpetity of thecity, and the individual
fell.ity of- its inhabitants.

I have the honoi to be,
with sentiments of

Great refpetf, and unfeigned regard,
Yourmod humble servant,

WM. PINKNEY.
James Williams and
Samuel H Howaid Efqrs.

d By aB Artist resident at Mr. Oellers's Hotel,
miniature likenesses
A RE taken andexecuted in that elegant and (Jclicate
J\. stile, which is so neceflaryto render a Miniature Pic-
ture au interfiling jeweL

He will v,arr.int a llrong and indifputub'e rcfem-
Llancej and he takes the liberty to lay before the public
of this place his mod earnest intention to acfcrve their pa-
tronage by his bed'endeavors to pleufe.

N. B. Specimen! an to Icikc-.
May It- . | 5

. ? \u25a0 - V m. i

Tereign Intelligence.
IONDON, Apnl 27. v

AlreaaythevaarpaJgn has coraisi :ivil to r
atid the Audro Sitdinnn arrtiy has cxn 'vjrtv,\<J 1 y-,'-, \
ievetedefeats, in which they }©ft 1« kiIVJ, i.t-:i <-,<?- >'

Ed, and prifotter*, hrlidf; ? Ktij far-
gage, cannon and (tons. On li-.rf -R inr <rv y
thing ia in mo;ion, ar.ci, peco/ding to out- ivtfnt J
accounts, it wrtuM appfar that the s mc?n »?

to drikethe firJl Mow in that qtir.rt.er.
There kerns hardly a doubtbut that the Empress

is on the eve of applying those fefonrce* whici Tho
has hitherto been miffing. while her oefgh'oouH
wet# e*h; utfin*, ihror.frlycs ii» the war agaiiifl
France, in carrying into effefel fame qne or more of
her grand fchfwea of ambition. Sweden dreads
the blow, and is prtpflciug vvitli energy for thut
contest >»

The Porte toe f;ems aware that the am! i'ious I
Catherine will only keep within those limits which /
her own crafty prudence may dictate to her, and /
that nothing is to be trufled to cutting ueaiiea. I

Spain, it w#uld also appear is alarmed for th« I
consequences. On Monday lad Mr, Covering nf» \
rived from Spain, and brought dispatches from tha \
Matquis of Bute. The report is that the Catho- \
lie King has intimated to our Court that he cannot |
fee with indifference the plan of aprgraiuJifment med-
itated by the Empress of Ruflia, in the unprovoked
attack which she makes on the Ottoman Porte j
an attack which (hikes at the foundation rtf all the j
relations of peace and amity, between neighbouring I
dates ; end which he (hall leel it his duty to refill I
by evety effort within his power, iu which he hag
no doubt but he'will be ieconded by his Britan-
nic Majesty.

The letters by the Cortmna mail which arrived
yeßerday, date, that the mud powcifnl prepara-
tions for war are going on throughout thatkingdom
flora one fide to the other. Cadiz, Malaga, and 1
-Baicelona are all full of rtiips of war ; anil troop# I
from all (ides are pouring down towardsGibraltar. I
How is this lo be reconciled with the tumour I
that the court of Spain wishes to aft in any one 1
point in conccrt with bia, country I Or even witli \
another rtpoit mentionedin some of the letters from 1
Corunna, that Spam means to maintain an armed I
neutrality ! Let our miniders be upon their guard I
not to he imposed upon. We date on good au- I
thoritythat France has offered to put Spain j
possession of Gibraltar and Jamaica, on condition I
that she break with Orgeat-Britain, and jaio th» JRepublican# in so adivc war. /

PARIS, 1 Fjlorcal, April 20.
A report is in that the King of Ve-

rona (Louis XV111.) is at the point of death i t
consequence of the drying up of his issues. Perlet.

Ap-'il 2J. A
The utmost tranquility ptevails in this capital!

The prmiffiory notes or Mandals are in conflderabla
circulation ; and oa this account the tradefmenl
fell for sffignats only. They refufe to fix the j
price in specie, unless paid in advance, for fear they)>
fliould have Manda'.a forced on them instead offhard cash. Out letters from Britanny date that!
such has beeu the effcift there of the capture ofj
Chatctte, that two men, armed with dicks only,l
might go fafely from Fontenay to Nantes. I
There was do other employment for the foldieu J
except to apprehend the emigrants,' almoll ail ofl
them disguised as labourers. f

To facilitate the communication of the opposite
banks of the Rhine, two new bridges of boa s ha*e
been thrown over it in the neighbourhoodof Duf-
feldoiff and Eyferfweert. The army of the right,
commanded by general Lefebre, is at present 40*
000 tlrong, and it will iu a few days amount to
50,000 effc&ive men.

THE SPANISH AMBASSADOR AT
PARIS.

From the Official Journal of the Direflory.
« The Marquis del Cimpo, ambaffnlur fiomr'

Spain, has bten to the TheatreNational des Arts.
The liveries ofhis footmen, the ribbon which lid

wore, and whose colour, lecalled to mind that'
which our ci-devant Princes, as dignitariesof the
Order of St. Louis wore, appeared to cieatefome
adonifliment among the fpe&ators, little accudem-
ed for a long time to those forts of decorations,
which indicate personal dHlinCtions and privilege#
incompatiblewith the regime of Republics Of
what does not malevolence take advantage ? This
ciicumftance was fufficient for men, in whose eyes
nothing is too minute that can foment difcrder, t®
endeavourto circulate evil-reports.?And fivppofing
"even that" the public refpeft for the Ambassador of
a date, which has reeognifed our Republic, did
not interdict us from all critic ism upon the nature
of his codume, is it not good policy, as well aa
good common sense, to fnffer all foreigners to fol-
io .v fafely their cultoma and laws, withont employ.

? ing ourselves in cenftiring them, since we are un-
willing that they should censure our customs and

. laws ?

Let us refpeft all governments and their institu-
tions, since we are willing that our own should air

' so be refpefled.?lt is by such just and reserved
1 conduct that we shall finifh gloriouslya war whicht

we pr.ifecute solely for the maintenance of our in-
dependence. It is by our wifdem within, that we
(hall triumph without. Every Frenchman is the
depositary of the victories of the defenders of the
country, and, if we may life the exprtfiion, re-
(ponfible for the blood which they (h«d upon our
frontiers.?Every Frenchman then, if humanity-
has any power over him, mud, >»ilh all his means,

- by his refpeft tavvards foreigners, and by his facri-
fices to his couutry, concur ia redoiing, as soon aa

c poflible, that peace, the common object of our
wishes and the efforts of our government.

;e Those who preach or profefs a contrary dotSrine
willbe justly fufpefted of having no ather object

>- than the continuance of a birfdenfome war, which
IC the interelt of our preservation renders lawful, but
> which. if prolonged by unjust proceedings, would

at length cxhault us as well as our enemies, and
might biing abou; vhe deftruftiou of our liberty.'*


